
AT, A DAXCtf.
Vmtt bp Atwvtlo tie (Iruchy, in MeClure't ifw
psine fir October.

*f Mr qaeen Is tired and eravas roreease
01 twanging string and clamorous bran;

i*I lean agamst the mantelpiece.
41g And watch her iu the gla&s.
w'One whom 1 ice uotjrhcre I »tand

Fan* her. and talks in whisper* lowj
IS "' ller loose lock* flutter as his liaud
Vv- Moves lightly to and Xro.

He begs a flower; bcr flugtr t(r«aBE®X Stray round a rose half veiled In laeo:
4 Sim grant* (lie Uoon with smiling llpi,

Iicr clear eyes road Ills faco. ^

I cannotlook.my sight grows dimr,< a While fate allots, uueuually,
i The Ilrlng womau's selfto lilia,
I xae uiirrorcu ioru 10 mv.

A LADY GEOGRAPHER.
(loll! bjr til* Lion.) ,

IL Jama Uudg'L
"I wonder now," said Nelson, wben

lie had slipped down the column."1
wonder now what is the coolest place
this weather."

It was a warm night. People in the
hotels were abed with the windows
open, and those who could not sleep
came now and again like restless ghosts,
peeping out to see whether dawn had
arrived. Kelson took off his cocked hot
and (auned himself, and the two lions
did a similar service for themselves
with their psws. The south-cast lion,
in reply to Nelson's question, said he
didn't know. The south-east lion
looked down l'Arliainent street with his
right eye, and added that he thought
he knew which was the hottest.
"What price tho North l'oltf?" njked

the C'amherwell 'bus lion.
Nelson started a step or two around

towards the gallery, feigning to actw i tItoutdaisy upon the suggestion. He
quickly returned.

7 "Too late," he said, tacotioualy j "last
.'bus gone."

Alio BUUfcUUUab tlUii UIU nwn iHUn.i| MM.

j the C'amberwell 'bus lioa appeared
moderately amused.

Btv "You remind uie, Kelson," he said,
t "of a girl I once knew." The Cambor.- well 'dus again laughed a little, and
ft-' blinked to himself at the remewbrauce.

"She made up her mind to t'o.io tli'j
t- North I'ole."

"A.girl?" asked Nelson.
"A girl I"
"Cool cheek," remarked Xelson. "Tell

'us about her." And the Camberweli
'bus lion told this tale:
Miss WilhelminaPerks and her father

B were staying in London. They had
St been in Paris for some time too, partly
ik because they were from Boston, but
IM^ mainly because Wjlhelmina nan lunue

there somo special purcbasos for. her
new adventure. .She proposed to sail
for Christianla from Hull in tlio middle
of the month, and already the papers
had interviewed her, and "Miss WilhelminnI'erks, the female Franklin.
by One who Knows Her," appeared in
nearly every paper that you picked up.
blio would liave startod for Christianla
before now only tbat young Dr. Fraser
had begged her not to leave until the

I latest possible moment,
They had all been to Lord's, and Dr.

Fraser and his couain, Mrs. Walderf.share, bad been brought back to dinuer
1 at the hotel. From the subject of Stod< .-dart's batting the conversation had
r./ drifted to the usual topic.

"Well," said Miss AVilholminn,
" 'lain't no use talking, you know. My
mind's set 011 this trip, and I'm going to

g do it."
j'v "I know, my girl," aaid old Mr. Perks
gas. ."X know. You wouldn't be a Perks

if you was to give wav now and go back
on your reputation."'5:.V "And I'll just go and make a name
lor myse'.f and then I'll come right

m back, and".she glanced at Dr. Fraser.
f&, 'and then we'll be happy," Young Dr.

Fraser pressed the young lady's foot
affectionately beneath the table, and
little Mrs. Waldersbare smiled.
"I wish you were all coming with

me," she went on. "Ain't it iust pleasantnow even to talk of floes of ice and
miles of uutrncked snow, and.and so

"Did you say the boat was ready,
Meener?" asked her father.
"As near ready aa doesn't matter,"

answered Withelmina. "The men are
engaged, the atorea are purchased, and
when I get to Christiana 1 shall 6nly
have a fortnight's work to do. And in
two or three yeara you know I shall be
through." She looked at her sweetheartwith her eyes bright with enthusiasm."Say Frank, we'll be marriedat the abbey if the trick comes
ofl/'

t
» ut. Eraier looiteu uiuu^iuiunv uui> ui

the window at tbejounlains playing in
tho aqunro.

"I don't mind about the abbey," be
said; "I do mind about yon.""1 reckon," alio said."I reckon if
yon can't persuade me to give up tbe
venture nobody can."
"Guo80 abe'a right there," anld Mr.

Perks, addreaaing little Mrs. Walder
ahare. "That's like our family all the
time. If Meener aaya she'll do a tbintc
aiie'iidoit, and no power on thit earth
.ken atop her."

"I eee," aaid little Mrs. Waldershare.
'

Poor Sr. Fraier sighed; and Wilhelminacommenced a Bigli, but checked it
quickly and gave a little laugh instead.

"People said just the same thing when
I »tarteH for Kamachatka," alie remarked./ "Just the same thing."

K "Woro you.wore you engaged then ?"
asked little Mrs. Waldershare.
"Why." aaid Wilhelmino, "ain't I

ever told you? I've never been in love
before."
"Oh!" said Mrs. Waldershare.
"And thia is the last contract at gaddingabout that I take," said

the young American lady definitely."I find I ain't half aa glad to go this
time as I've been before. Guoss it

i- \ palls on you after a bit, this sort of
work."
"Very likely," said Mrs. Wjilder.share.

'

All the time young Mr. Prater looked
SC' thoughtfully out of the window.

"1 won't Bay another word about it,"
he remarked, "if you'll just let me say
tbie." /
"Go on, dear," aaid Miss Parks. She

and Mrs. Waldershare rose as she
poke, and the men rose to.
"i'hat I'd give everything, everythingthat I possess in the world," said Fra.ser, still looking hard at Nelson out of

the window, "if it would only induco
yon to give it up."
She came to him.
"My dear boy," she said, "that can't

be; bnt you're just the sweetest follow
to say so, and.and I sha'.l think of you
dreadfully."
Mrs. Waldershare bad scribbled furtivelya note on Ithe menu which she

came back to show the young fellow.
".Before I forget it, Frank," said the

;i' little woman, "is this the right way to
'}' apell compote tux fruits T"

Under the item was her. pencilled
DlftAlflgO'
Meet me in hall an hour in the read&ing room.Sg "Yea," said Dr. Fraser, "I think

jut. that's right" '

The two men had their amoko and
BS their coflee, and at the appointed time
HB Fraser threw away hia -cigar, and, leavming old Mr. Perk«, wont 'into tliu reading-room.He found Mr*. Waldehhare

there, and for five minutes their heads
were very close together. Ihey talked

spiritedly, and scorned to be arguing
with much good-humor. Presently
they changed their seats, and ant hohindu screen- ill the corner near the
window. Then Mrs. U'aliloriliare imvo
a contldential tnossago to one of tiio attendants.In a few minuted Wilholmina
entered the room. Whe watn tall rtrikinKtfirl, nnd ovorjrbodv looked ,u|> from
tlio evening papers an she came in.
"In that corner.I lliinL-," said the man

carefully; "I think I saw IheAi no there,
just behind thd screen, Mi«.'\

Miss Wllhelminu walked across the
large thickly carpeted room to this place
indicated. Tho two familiar voices
came to her ear, ami there was in the
voice of tile little widow so umisnully
earnest a ring that Wilheliniua paused
involuntarily.
"You don't know, Frank, bow much

1 lovo .vou," she heard Mrs. WalderIjjuw^say.She was speaking very dis-
runcwy. "iou uon v xuun, uuu mint

iftwe-you linve, perhaps, never guessed
that you uro everything to me. You
will call mo unwomanly; oerhups souio
might call mo shameless; but 1 cannot
boip it. Slay 1.may I ask ydu to give
mu 0110 promise?"

"Tell me what it is," aaid the voice o(
Dr. Frasor, hoarsely.

"I'romiso mu that as soon aa this
American girl with whom you thiftk
you are in love"
"With whom I out in love."
"Very well, with whom are you in

love, then. J'romise me that as aoon
as she hna gone uii her preposterous
expedition you will give me leave to
apeak again. I am no child in those
mailers, Frank."

("That's true enough," whispered
tho white-faced young lady behind thu
screen.)
"And that is why I have Bpoken

plainly to you." .There was a pause.
"I cau give you nu proitiiso of any

kinil," answered Dr. Frnser steadily.
"1 can quito understand your

position," the little widow went on.
"It's very hard on you. But when >he{
comes back, if she ever does come back,
after, aay, three or four years, aged and
altered' by this ridiculous exploring
business, site surely would not be surprisedif alio, should find that you have
forgotten her."

"I shall never, nover forgot her," declaredFrank.
"Attendee," naid the little widow

persistently. "I repeat that I know
something oi these matters. U e'll lot
her go; lot Dor sec right away, una
then we'lLtulk over this mutter again.
If I'm out mistaken, you'll L>o of a differentopinion tlion."

"I beg you won't anticipate"
"Oh, my dear one!" cried the little

widow witli u catch in her voice, "tliink
again. She does hot lovo you really or
she would nevor leavo you like thij,
risking her life and roar ullection."
"Don't speak to me, please." prayed

Dr. Fraser; " don't speak to me. I utu
doing Iter a grievous wrong by listening
to you."'i'liers wasasob from the little widow,
and Dr. Fraser roso and put ltid chair
back. She seized his hand.
"You won't sny a word to her, will

you?" she asked. "There is no necessityfor her to know."
A queer smile flickered across the

pale face of the young explorer behind
the screen.
"Sheshall never know," said Dr. Fraser.
The tall figure went quickly and

noiselessly from tho reading room and
stood for u few moments in tho entrance
hall thinking hard. Dr. Fratter did not
come out, and Wilhelmina wont up the
lilt to her room anil, sitting down on a

low chair, bud the bent cry alia had had
for yeara.

Dr. Fraser saw little Mrs. \Valdershareinto u hansom just here, and 1
noticed him lean over the splashboard
nnd shake both ber hands with much
sincerity. , ,"Tell him to drive to Reuclitre gardens,will you, Frank?"
The young fellow did so.
"And I am sure it will turn out all

right," bIio went on; "and if lean be of
any further use let me know."
"I cun't thank you enough," said Dr.

Fraser cheorfully. Ho seemed singularlyunlike tlio heartbroken man of half
n'n hour before. "If it really comes oil
I'll, I'll"
"Buy me a halo," suggested little Mrs.

Waldershare. "Upon my word," declaredFraser stepping back and iifting
his hat, "you deserve ono. I'll go back
now and talk to' the dear girl."
The next afternoon two clerks were

reading.their evenffig paper as they
waited here for the bus. They were
giving each other the main items of intelligence.

"Jiullo," said one, "here s a go. That
Yankee girl isn't going to bring home
the North Pole after ull. 'J'hoy'd 'a
been glad of that too at Chicago."

"W hat's up then ?" asked tlio other.
The first youth read out:

Acting upon tlio doctor's advice,
Miss Wilholmina Perks lilts "relinquishedher intended expedition to the
North Pole. Her boats and suppliea
(which wero of the most complete
character) have been purchased by
telegram bv a Swedish explorer. It is
stated that the marriage of Mils Perks
to Dr. Fraser, one of the most successfulmedicine men of the day, will take
place on an early ditto, at Holy Trinity,
Sloaue street

Ah, well," remarked Nelson, putting
on his cocked hat, "girls always will be.
girls, I snppoie. I remomber once."
Nelson stopped himself suddenly, and

snying "Good night" with something of
hurry in bis mnuner, went to tile base
of the column. The lions cave him a
minute to climb up; winked gravely at
each other, an^ prepared to give off
their usual joke. >

"LaJy Ha."
In quick succession each lion receiveda whack oa the head..
"Ah," said Nelson, "just caught you,

didn't I? Thought I'd gono up I suppose.Another time you try to jolly n
man about bis past perhaps you'll be
more careful"
No Anti-PyriAo in Bromo-Seltzer. 10
Cures all beadnc'nos.trial bottles 10c.

Tlth« tlio llaltltnor* fiOhhttfl Chicago.
Excursion tickets now on sale via

the Baltimore <4 Ohio at reducod round
trip rates, good returning until November6, 181);!. Trains leave Wheeling,
eastern time, tit 0:50 n. in. and 1:25 p.
in. dailv, and at 8:60 p. in., except Sunduii.For stooping car accommodations
and other Information enquire of Baltimore<Ss Ohio agents.
Ohio KUer Kailroiul Humlnjr Kxcurnloiuu
Sunday exension tickols now on sale to

Woodland, Franklin, Now Martinsville,
Slsterville and long Reach.

NerveA Blood

0onti

CATARRHAL NEDRALGIA1
:

AFFECTING PRINCIPALLY THE
STOMACH.

Rtidorflemoiit of Treatment And Copo

bj » Well Known Yonn* Lady of

Wheeling.

"NeurnlflA of stomach."
Tains very severe at times."
"Would almost lone coowlommcw."
"Gauging tod vomiting."

_1

M'COIIKI.I 'K ltKFOHM.
He Saw (lie Error ot U» Wnjn, Hat It
Doem't Pleat* the llewoernLUt orraui.

Chicwo Jlotti (Dim.)
W. A. MacCorkU, a Demo£rat, was

elected governor of Watt Virginia bv a

plurality o( 4,000 over ills Republican
adversary. The- canvass wa« made
with fiercer intenilty in West Virginia
became the people there were anxloui
to bo rid of bnrdem, and they tound
Stephen Elkinn, secretary of war in tbe
Harrison cabinet, a grasping inonopoliltin Wait Virginia conducting the
Republican campaign.
Governor MacCorkle stood heartily

with Ilia party and the party was particularlyemphatic in iti declaration
auainst tlia coal tariff. The governor of
West Virginia, recently in Washington,
appeared belore the cdinniittee on ways
and means and laid that ho wn< particularlyin favor of a coal tariff, the
reason being that incommon with others
he had coal interest! in tile mate, lie
js one of thote pirioat.they are found
in thi democratic party, at elsewhere.
who are in favor of all reform up to the
time that it touches them. They want
reform from for the other fellowi, not
for themselvea. But West Virginians,
noticing the conduct of their governor,
are denouncing him from one end of
the atHte to the other. They are giving
their indignation concrete form by aendingto the committee on ways and
meant, of which their diatinguislied
compatriot, Mr. Wilaon, is chairman,
resolutions expresalng their faith in the
integrity of the West Virginia representativein C'ongrcsa and assuring
them that they await the hour when
with their aisiatanoo Congress will relievethe people from the grasp of the
tariff-fed vultures, including Weit Virginiatariff protected coal uarona and
all others who reap where they do not
sow, even though West Virginia's presentexecutive should be found among
the favored few.
VHRV IVTKItKKTING ItEMCS.

Tim Valuuble Collection Otvueil by a Man
at Morrlgtowu, O.

Bettiilre InileptiiUeul,
There are a number of ancient rellca

iu this county that are well worth notiiiK,anil some of them would attract
more than usual attention. Among the
most interesting is a sword in the family
of Mr. J. V. lather, of Morristown, that
Inn a history. It was made by Andrea
Ferra, of Normandy, in tho twelfth
century, and hna Ion); been a heirloom
in the Fisher family. It had an exiscncoaway back la the days of Wallace
mid Bruno, and was exceedingly well
made, being almost equal to the faiued
Damascus bladea. It was brought to
this couutry soon uft'or the revolution
by William Vunce, grandfather of Mr.
Fisher, who carried it through the war
of 1812, Colonel Mcholson, wiio commandedat Fort Mcllonry, at Baltimore,
during the war, ottered him one ol the
finest swords in this country, ii^a sllvor
scabbard, for it, but he refused to
take it
The last time it was used was in a

duel fought by Mr. Vance and a Frenchmanin Baltimore. The Frenchman
was an expert fencing master and had
been giving public exhibitions of ilia
skill. Dpring one of these exhibitions
ho wai disarmed by Vance, who was
also an expert in the use of the sword.
This so enraged the Frenchman that he
sought out Mr. French, at his home,
the next day, and entering the room unannounced.he locked the door behind
iiim. It was to be a %lit to the finish,
and Vauce selected theold aword. After
a lew peases the Frenchman was minUs
mi oar, and expressing himself as fully
satisfied, howai unceremoniously kicked
out of the house, and was never heard
of afterward in Baltimore. Mr. Fisher
lias a number of other relics that are intoroatinlt.Among them is a book printedIn 1070. The title page says it is "A
Com plent Body of Chymistrv, printed
forO. Vulloyn and to be sold by John
Wright, in Little Baittlan."
Another bnok printed in 1693, by

William Salmon, is dedicated to "the
most serene and mighty monarch, WilliamIII, King of England, Scotland,
France and Ireland." The booka are in
a wonderful atate of preservation. The

Sriming of course is old style and a
ttle difficult to read. The binding is

better tHan that to be found on most
books of to-day notwithstanding the
two hundred unil twenty years that
Imve elapsed since it was put 011. These
books were formerly owned by Milton
Harris, of Morrlstowu, -who has many
ancient, relics that he urires. Among
them we note a U110 Masonic satin apron
considerably over 100 yuara old, and
well preserved, a looking glow that has
been used for 160 years, and an oldfashionedcorner clock that has been
ticking away for over a century. Mr.
Harris has also a dagger and a pair of
knee buckles chat at one time belonged
to and were word-by Colonel McOolloch,who has made the famous leap
near Wheeling, away -back in the early
history of the country. Mr. Harris'
mother was a McColloch, a cousin to
the colonel, and these relics are known
to be genuine.

lllnmarok Improving.
London, Sept 29..A. dispatch to the

Dai'y Nevx from Berlin says Prince
Bismarck has resumed his daily drives
and looks fairly well. He will probablynot leave Klsiingeu before nest
week. _-IStateop Ouio.'Cit* or,Toledo, \Lucas Ooiflrrv,-; /
Frank J. OvEinr makes oath that lie

Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Ciibnby & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the
sum of Ox* Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Oatabmi that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me ana subscribed in

my oreaence, this (Jth day of December,
A. u. 188(1.
.... A. V. Gleams,

{ SBAI" } Notary Public.

liall'a Catarrh.Cure is taken internallyand acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of-the system.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
ESTSoid by DramisU, 75c.

WOllLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION..

Excursion to Chicago via Ohio Ulver Rail,
roml.

On and after this date, until October
31, the Ohio Kiver railroad will sell
tlckuta to Chicago and return, on accountof the World's Oolumblan Exposition,at greatly reduced rates. Tickets
will be good for continuous passage in
either direction with Unit limit for returnpassage November 6, 1893. For
rates of fare, time of train and other information,inquire of ticket agents,
Ohio Kiver railroad, pr write W. J.
Kobina.on, general paisenget agent,
Parkerqburg, W.'Va.

BuellUn's Amlo* Italvo,
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt thisum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no nay required.
It is guaranteed to give.perlect satialaotionor money refunded. Price 3> cents
a box. i'or salo uv Logan Drug Co.

"Xoiirlls atoppod up.
"Mucus droppingiu throat."
"Severe palu over eyes."
"Ringing incars."
"Palu* tnrough cheit."
"Dry hacking cough." . ."Feet and anlclo* became swollen.'
The above vrerotha distressingsymptoms in

Mlas Rita Evaus' oa*e wbeu she flrstconsulted
tin CopeUnd. Ball and J>avis. Miss JJvans. who
reside* at 2101 ChapUne street,, and is a stenojffaplierfor tbo Jowph Spoldel Grocery Company,
gives her statement for publication m iolli>vfs.
"Anyone suffering from catarrh and tomseh i

trouble as I have »hould give Dr». Copeland, Bell I
aud Davis a trial. I have recorameudi'd their 1
treatment to othcrsAud still recommend it. for I
have been irreatir benefitted, aud could I have

MIU KTA EVAW, 21W CHAPLINB «TBKET.

ouly continued tbe treatment feci sure I would
have been permanently cured.

My trouble bcgau eight year< ago with neuralgiaof the stomach. Tho pains were so very
severe at times thai 1 would almost beeorno uticonscious,and one who has ever had It knows
tbe palu one suitors. liefore I took tbelr treatmuntmy nostrils stopped up so tight I could
hardly breathe through them: bad ringing
noises In ears Hko steam escaping from an enfllue,muous dropping from livad to throat. causughawking and gagging till I would vomit,
pain over my eyes, pains through center of chest,
ilry, hacking' cougu. and my feet would often
well so 1 could not wear my shoes.
"I had heard others who hail taken treatment

from Drs. Copeland, Bell and Davis speaking of
it with tho greatest praise, and am uuly sorry
now that 1 did not take the treatment long ago.
I felt better from tbe very first dose of medicine
and have improved steadily ever since. I feel
well in inauy ways aud could I have continued
would soon have a permanent cure. 1 owe it all
to the treatment I rocelved from these doctors."

jjm. uopemnii, ueit at trust. iui;«ojr

fully nil curablo dlsoasei at 1121 Main street.
Wheeling. W. Va. Offioo hours. 0 to U a. m., <j to r
fl p. a. aud 7 to 9 p. M. Sundays, 10 to 12 a. w. r
and 2 to 4 p. a. Specialties.Catarrh and all
dlseaaesof theeye.ear. throat and Itinw; dvi«
pepsin cured; ncrYous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured. f
Many coses treated successfully by mail Send

2-cent stamp for tniestlou blank.
Address all mail to

DR& COPELAND, BELL & DAVIS.
1121 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

$5 A 'MONTH. «

ALL DISEASES TREATED ATTHE UNIFORM I
RATE OK 93 A MONTH. REMEMBER THIS
INCLUDES CONSULTATION, EXAMINATION,
TREATMENT AND MEDICINE FOR ALL
DISEASES.AND ALL PATIENTS. ^

INDIAN EDUCATION.

Proposed Visit of Kflpresentntlres of the
Navnjo Trlbo of Indians to the World's
Knir.
the Indian Rights Association, under _

tho Indian department at Washington, ~

is about to carry out a project which it
likely to render good eervice to the
cause of education amon^ the Navajo
Indians of Arizona and New Mexico.
Last spring the present excellent agent,
Lieutenant l'luinnier, appealed to the
association for aid to sncuro the authorityoPthe Indian department in sending
a party of the Navajo Indians on a visit
to the east, so that the gross ignorance
of a certain number of them as to the
power of the government and the advantagesof civilization tnigh t be dispelled.The association promptly acted on
Lieutenant Plnmmor's suggestion. The
departmentexpressed its entire sympathywith the project, but confessed its
inability, through lack o£ funds, to meet
tho cost. The association then oflored
to raise the snm of seven hundred dollarsif the department would grant its
official sanction to the carrying out of
the plan. This the authorities promptlygranted. Tho sum of $624 50 has been
raised, and Lieutentant Plummer expectsto start with eight Navajo Indians
for a visic\to the World's Fair about
October ft
The importance of this movement is

greater than might be supposed. The
Navajos are lu tho main a well-disposed
and intelligent people, but a portion of

Ih frUa mnt><k *amn(a Yvawtet
Ui IUSIU'IHiU(| IU »»V lUWIO tWWVXW pal INi

of the reservation, and comprising the
rising generation, are more or leia
troublesome through their ignorance,
and complications which have arisen
between the sottlera and themselves,
owing to questions of land and wator,
largely arlefng through the uncertain
boundaries of their reserve, are more ft
less threatening. It is the opinion of
their agent that this irritation, which if
unattended to tbreatena perhaps aerious
trouble in the future, can be best allayedby attacking what is its real root,
the gross ignorance of the Indians them- ~

selves and their consequent opposition
to the education of their people. It is /
not only the most humane, but by far I
the least expensive method of dealing |
with the problem.. -e
That the effort is a wise one would fij

appear from the fact that u Navajo In- piinn woman already at the fair wrote a H
few days ago to her little daughter in
the agency school, urging her to study _

hard; that she could see so much more *

of that wonderful fair if she only could _

understand .English.
It Is hoped that the project may

have the sympathy of all friends of education.
One Way To lis Bappj

Is at all times to attend to the comfortsof vour family. Should any one
of them'catoli a slight cold or cough
prepare yourself and call at once on _

the Logan Drug Co., sole agents, and .

get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, the I
?reat German remedy, free. We give I
t away to prove that wo have a BUre I
cure fnr coughs, colds, asthma, con- I
sumption, and all diseasos of the throat |
and lungs. Large sites 80c. 1"

to

"Mothers* '

Friend"
MMtS CHIU) MRTH HSf.
OoMa,I*« Dee. 8,1880..Kywifenaed 9

XOTHXEB'B FBIMTD before her third
~

confinement, and aaya she would not be.
without it foe huadreda of dollara. a

BOOK MTT.fra, _

u»^X?5,£^UWperb0, I
BRAOFIELO REGULATOR COf

roil IAU BT AU»BUa«r»T«e ATLANTA, OA. J

THE BARNOM A BAILEY GREATEST SHOW.

WHEELING, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER lT
THE WORLCS LABOEST, GRANDEST, BEST AMUSEMEfH'.INSTITUTKXC

~

I . "Mi CMU^u. WTTiiciy» r l

CONTAINING A WORLD OF W0HDER3 AND DELIGHTFUL ATTRACTIONS!
TOQETHEK WITH IMRE KIRALBV8 FAMOUS SPECTACLE,

COL-U-MB-U-S
AND THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.

ITS GRANDEUR ALMOST SURPASSING BELIEF,
WITH 1,200 HISTORICAL CHARACTERS REPRESENTED.

3 IIIVGA a ELEVATED STAGES. RACING TRACK.

SUBLIME BALLET WITH 300 DANCERS I
The Moat Wonderful end Qraudett'of Earthly Displays on a Stage 400 Feet Long,

V ADDITION TO CtftCU*. HIPPODltOMK, ILLUSION*. TWO MONSTER BIKNAQE*
IlIKS, MUSEUMS, AVIABV, AQUARIUM AND HORSK FAIK.

lapltal Invested, $3,500,000. _
Dally Expenses, $7,300,

s I
rtAPtzenXnD ptccH.

Enchanting Presentation of Llvlngr Tableaux.
Picturesque Exhibition* ot Moorish life.
Delightful Portrayals of Spanish Scenes.

Realistic Battles. Dcsperat* Sorties, Mocic Fights. Siege of Baxa and Capture of Granada.
first voyage of discovery, triumphs of peace.

?oyal Reception of Columbus at Barcelona.
Tho life of the Great Explorer illustrated from the cradle to the grave, together with all

the chief historical events connected therewith.

JOSTUMES'WORTH $250,000. HORSES WORTH $150,000.
Emblems, Armor and Trapping* worth SflO.OOO. Soonery worth *76,000a

A stupendous exhibition, gloriously presented.
MARVELOUS TRAINED ANIMAL DEPARTMENT.
Performing Cats. Dogs. Pigs, Sheep. Storks, Geese. Pigeons, Lions. Tigers. Hyenas. Panthers.

Wolves. Bears. Zebras. Elephants. Camels, dec., «fca. all executing clcvor tricks.
ilant Horse, Glgautlo Ox, Dwarf Zebus, Miniature Cattle, Hairless Horse, BullwiU}.

Three Eyes, Threo Nostrils andThree Horns.

-HIRYLHND STORieS ON WHEELS,
MAGNIFICENT NEW STREET PARADE.

With living tableaux, illustrating the history of America, Arabian eights Tales, Children's Fa*
hies aud Nontery Rhymes, at 9 o'clock on the morning of show. '

Emission to All, 50 Cents. Children under 9 years, 25 Cents.
''kucEVcd Mat! at regular prfco and admlMlon tlokuts at tho tuual illebt advance at F.

\Y. Haumer Jh Co.'. JlUJlc Store, 1.110 Market street.
cheap excursion rates on all railroads.

Will Exhibit at Washington, Pa.. October 17.

1. {
ARTISTIC COMPOSITION, F
CLEAR IMPRESSIONS, \$
GOOD INK, J
PROMPT SERTICE, VIV A
LOW PRICES, \

|! HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF t
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( |
i' We Can Get Up for You All Kinds of }

| CATALOGUES, *
# PAMPHLETS, > f
PBIUE UtiTS, f
ILLUSTRATIONS, 4
OFFICE STATIONED?, Eto. ^

^
g%s ^HANHOODRESTOREDSgSS:
'SbJoL

or Sale in Wheeling, W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tenth and

tMain streets. .

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BARGAIN."MARRYA PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
MEUROVINE Tift®1« A WONDERFUL NERVE ADD BRAIN REMEDY, JSfiBftiaj®
atein r«j«itfnntfl. A dtclilftl Improwment In Ann weak. Ariroa aofftrlDR with Ntrvona DaWlltr. *****

iMtifirr. I'ain iti Buck or Haul. niuw, Ntrvout JPro»tr«tlon orfllMplmow? iMn'lnaclaet yoowlf-T""*
n-Utl«>n« rMiilt In ln«au<tr nnJ If ntjlfvl, Tli« Xewwrtm* TnbH 0»h Okerlln. Ohio.

ForMletiy MetAtS BHOS.. 1800>t»fk«tBt. ipdGEO.H.EBEI.lNfl.MWMtrtrtjt

eDR. MOTT'S

PENNYROYAL PILLi-ifeSSSS»Bb. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., - Cleveland, Ohio.
Forule la Whwllmr by the LOOAK DBUQ CO.. M«ln mO Ttplli SttwH. «"


